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The 36th Annual 
Jimmy Dunn Tournament

November 17th - 20th, 2016

THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR ATHLETIC SPONSORS!
Better than half a Yard - $10,000

russ ball

douBle Boast - $5,000
ChristiaN bullitt

KliNe & speCter

peter miller

t. taraNtiNo

three Wall nick - $2,500
GeorGe CoNNell

bill DaltoN

temple Grassi

rob GuNDlaCh

Jim mazzarelli

peter priNseN

haNK smith

KeNNy soffer

peter voGt

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE
intercollegiate douBles oCtober 6th - 8th

us open Qualifier oCtober 6th - 8th

national league tennis oCtober 27th

ladies us open court tennis November 4th - 6th

JimmY dunn tournament November 17th - 20th

phillY Boast february 3rD - 5th

rcop Junior Bronze february 10th - 12th

us open court tennis & north american 
invitational racQuets february 25th - marCh 6th

tompkins invitational april 7th - 10th

for aDDitioNal iNformatioN reGarDiNG spoNsorship, 
please CoNtaCt rob whitehouse at pro@rCop.Com or 215-772-1544



Schedule Of eventS
thurSday
matCh play beGiNs!
GolD leaf Cafe opeN                                   12:00 pm - 12:30 pm

1889 pub & Grille opeN                                 5:00 pm - 11:00 pm

friday
guest registration from 9:00 am - 7:00 pm outside of the pro shop

matCh play oN the 2ND aND 4th floors

GolD leaf Cafe opeN            12:00 pm - 2:30 pm

CoCKtails by siGNature oN the 5th floor        5:00 pm - 8:00 pm

1889 pub - DiNNer & DriNKs by siGNature  5:00 pm - 11:00 pm

Saturday
guest registration from 9:00 am - 5:00 pm outside of the pro shop 

matCh play oN the 2ND aND 4th floors

tourNameNt luNCh - GolD leaf Cafe              11:30 am - 3:00 pm 
bar opeN oN the 5th floor                             1:30 pm - 6:30 pm

Saturday evening dinner dance*
CoCKtails by siGNature oN the 5th floor at 5:30 pm

CoCKtails iN the maiN lobby at 6:30 pm

DiNNer iN the maiN DiNiNG room at 8:00 pm

Dessert & DaNCiNG beGiNs at 10:00 pm iN the lobby*
*TickeTs RequiRed - conTacT evenTs@Rcop.com

Sunday
bruNCh iN the maiN DiNiNG room                     11:00 am - 2:00 pm

tOurnament drawS
racquetS 
JoCK soutar siNGles - fiNal oN suNDay at 1:00 pm

JoCK soutar Doubles  - fiNal oN suNDay at 2:00 pm

SingleS SquaSh
super a siNGles - fiNal oN suNDay at 12:00 pm oN Court b
a siNGles  - fiNal oN suNDay at 11:15 am oN Court b
b siNGles  - fiNal oN suNDay at at 2:15 pm oN Court b
C siNGles  - fiNal oN suNDay at 2:15 pm oN Court D
D siNGles - fiNal oN suNDay at 1:30 pm oN Court f
laDies siNGles - fiNal oN suNDay at 12:45 pm oN Court e

dOubleS SquaSh
a siNGles  - fiNal oN suNDay at 3:00 pm

b siNGles  - fiNal oN suNDay at 1:00 pm

C siNGles  - fiNal oN suNDay at 12:00 pm 

cOurt tenniS dOubleS
opeN  - fiNal oN suNDay at 1:00 pm

a DivisioN - fiNal oN suNDay at 2:00 pm

b DivisioN - fiNal oN suNDay at 3:00 pm

C DivisioN - fiNal DetermiNeD by sCoreCarD

D DivisioN - fiNal oN suNDay at 4:00 pm

e DivisioN - fiNal oN suNDay at 12:15 pm


